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Many thanks to those who made contributions, 
both tangible and intangible , to this production. 
Special thanks to Mr. Marinello to giving me 
this opportunity to view th e stage from a dif-
ferent direction.And to Mr. }!ayes , for an intro-
duction to the wit of Harold Pinter . 
TIIi~ OU!.ID WAIT EH 
flY HAHOLD PIHTER 
GUS JOHH KELLY • • • 
DAVE \'/ALTERS • . . . . . . • BEN 
DIRECTED BY JOHN F. MAY 
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PRODUC'l'IOII ASS ISTAllT • • • SHERRY SCHAFER 
CO.STU,.E~ D.LSIGII/F !Wl'S • • DOflliA fUUTZ 
" ... A room representing warmth in the cold, 
liGht in the darkness, a small safe area of 
hro\'/n amicl a vast unknown; enter the outsider 
who mfmaces thP. apvarP.ntly secure, peaceful 
existencP. of thos e inside." 
- Harold Pinter 
Enjoy the play v:h i.l e it is before you; 
rrflect upon i.t after it has gone. 


RIDERS TO THE SEA 
DY JOHN I.ITLLliiG'rOI! SY1IGE 
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Nll\K EUl-' • . • . • • • • • • • Y UE 0 SA K U f.1A 
I· would like to take ·thi ~ oppoptunity to 
thank a few special people : 
- Mr .Le one Warinello for all his 
guidanc e , advice and insight. 
- Miss Sherry Schaefer for her un-
selfi s h time and effort without 
which much of thi s production 
would not be possibl e . 
- Most of al l my J.rot hcr and Father 
f or revr>alinc to me the heauty 
of my Irish h critaGe . 
" 11 o man at all can be living for ever, 
ancl we must b P. s atisfied. " 
- f,Jaurya, Riders to the Sea 
John Milling ton Syng e 
This declaration of life and death comes 
at the VP.ry end of ~ynge's magnificent tribute 
to thP Irishm en of the sea, their families and 
their faith. It sums up their pain, suffering 
and traGedy but most of all their quiet 
endurance and complete acceptance of life itself. 
Riders to the s~a is not just a one act 
tragedy but a hymn to the human condition. For 
generations the bare emotions of grief, sorrow 
and the overpowerinG sense of fate has captured 
the heart,.... of theat er lovers the world over. 
lts h eroine, ~aurya, a grande dame of drama 
is at onc e , s trong, wise and faithful. She is 
f.iary of Cal vary, llecuba of Troy, Rose Kennedy of 
Boston. She endures. 
The poecy, the intensity, the drama of 
Ireland -are part of rny own heritage. It seems 
as if I have always known that one day I would 
share my wonder and these feelings with an 
audience. It i.s a complex gift I share - this 
mystcr-i..ous, melancholy, aching drama. 
" 0 Lord thou art hard on mothers 
we suffer in their coming 
and in their leaving. " 
-raclraic Pearse 
"SlaHite", 
Shannon Carey 
1Uc1crs t o th e: {":i~a : "ProclucPd 1-,y spoci.al 
arran[_;P.mont wi t h DAh. i ~H ' .S l'T .:\Y.:·_; of f3oston J.1ar::::; ." 
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